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MONDAY, SEPT. 24, 188J1.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.
EVENING.

Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:.10-Algarob- it

Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7:110- -

CORRESPONDENCE.
Correspondence- is solicited on the top'. toies of the day, or what may become o.
AVc reserve the right to excise purely

personal matter.
We do not hold ourselves responsible

for the opinions expressed by our cor. a
respondents. Ei

FIVE DOLLARS. '

Eoitou 13m.m:tin : It is a maxim
itiMill places or ought to be that
those who support a Government, by
tax-payi- or otherwise, have aright
to know for what purpose expendi

tures arc made, and also for what
reason obstructions arc placed in the

way of the natural development of

"business progress and interests.
Therefore I think it was perfectly

"right and reasonable for you to ask,
in behalf of your readers and the
public, why an attempt was made to

, collect five dollars per head on Chi-

nese immigrants to this country, and
,it seems to me very small business

in any firm to reply to so proper an

inquriy by articling a discontinuance
of their advertisements in jonr pa- -

per. That is a species of punish-

ment for the freedom of the pres,
with which the writer has been faini--

liar for many ycais. It is as short-

sighted as it is ineffectual., Who

supposes that it will have a tendency
in any manner to satisfy the public,

or stifle inquiry? If the object of
the five dollars was to discourage
Chinese immigration to these Islands,
it was easy to say so. If the object
was to pamper the appetite of a han- -

$.
irm. nn nf t Iir or his

confreres it might not be as easy to
say so, lm tJi frank acknowledgment
would be . better..than ,a bare-face- d

attempt to punish, the inquirer. If
the ofejcc.t..ftqf;recent measures has
beoii.to.qbstnict ,the, immigration of
Portuguese laborers which the great
planting interest desires to make

,Wuy for .an o"e.-llo- of Chinese

males which the planters do not
desire in order to raise a bonus for
any purpose whatever, the public
mind is not to be quieted short of a

full explanation of the whole matter.
No sagacious observer can have

.failed .to see, for some time past,,
that the whole, tendency of adminis-

tration lias been to build up an
oligarchy, in what is

supposed to be a constitutional mon-

archy and a liberal responsible Go-

vernment. In all Governments, ex-

cept the most absolute monarchies,

of which few are left, and they are
rapidly becoming "beautifully less,"
.those in authority arc amenable for
"their acts to those who are 'governed.
An attempt to establish a contrary
order of things, will only be tolerated
in a Government too contemptible
to be noticed, and where material

interests are of no account whatever.

Is our Government thus contemp-

tible? And have the people of Ha-

waii nei no material interests to be
subserved? ()u&i:iivi:it.

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

On Wednesday morning .Sept. liith
the Punnhoii Preparatory School

was opened for the fall term at the

Armstrong Home in Berelania
Street. Miss Moore is principal,
assisted by Miss Storrs wliohas the
second class. MibS Lewis has the
Primary Department in the base-

ment. Three of the Trustees were
present at . tho opening exercises,
together with ninny lftifcnjs of the
pupils'o'f whom there were 8S.pre-sen- t

with a prospect of a larger
; thc work of grading them

isnearly completed. It is thc de-

sign of the Trustees to have no
pupils "at Puliation proper except
such as arc qualified to proceed
with the regular Academic course.
The new building is completed and
the term is advertised to opeu on
the 3rd October.

f
KlUKtU THE BUCKET.

An inquest was held on Thuibday
by Coroner Dayton to inquire into
the cause of the death of a Ghina- -

man named Chang l'o who had

hanged himself on the previous inorn-lin- g.

lie was admitted to the insane

asylum on 9th Juno 188-- 2 from 11a-.mak-

Hawaii and had always ap-

pealed quiet. When found dead he

seemed to be standing in the door-

way of his room, but, as ho did not
come out, the warder called him anil

then went up tohiin, finding him dead :

with his clothing and some string he

had made a rope which was fastened
a beam of the door post. The

Chinaman after fastening his rope

had tied himself up by standing on

small bucket, he then kicked the
bucket away thus enabling himself
effectually to kick his own bucket.

WAIALUA.

Our Own Correspondent.

The acting principal of the Go-

vernment school has returned and

found there has been a conspiracy
and rebellion dm ing his absence. A

petition was signed by all the kana-

kas in the district very few of whom

know him, and none of whom can

speak good English, and they deci-

ded that he was incapable of teach

ing and had been a va quern. This
document has been inflicted on the

suffering Board of Education to bo

by them deposited amongst the ar-

chives in the waste-pap- er basket.

The afllictcd acting principal is

thinking of sneing some of them for
libel. It seems that the boys
kicked against being drilled, hence

the dissatisfaction.
There is very good fishing to

be had off the two budges in

aialuu one of our new ar-

rivals fished there half a day, and

was quite surprised at the number
he caught, he is going to fish there

again when ho has a week or two to

spare he says he wants to catch the
other one.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS

Bimir.sn.v witcr on draught at Pal- -

nier & T haulier's. oj5 lin

llUMOU savs that a new lodge of the
Knights of Pythias is t eing started.

A " fkucat. swine " was served up r t
Delmonico yesterday.

. .

Tunni: men charged with disorderly
conduct at the police court on Satmday
were reprimanded and

o
Thc of rice lands advertised to

take place at government house on Satur-
day, wit's stopped.

-- .

Tiij: second mate of the .Martha Hide-

out is improving rapidly and will pro-u- l
v be at work again

Thk Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co.,
reduce the rent of their instruments to
S," for business house.-- ) and 1 for prlvat
houses after the end of this month'

The loss by the fire at Kaneohe plan-

tation is estimated at I,C03 as new
trash houses must be built, and foi
some time to come, fuel will have to be
1 urdi iked.

IIoxoi.uuu cricKeters are anxl nis t(

wipe out the stain upon their fair fame
-- ince the recent victories gained by tlic
Swifisure team and are practising al-

most every day.
--o .

Tub scuooiiCi' Wniuha Ining news ol

a liio nt Haiku plantotion on Man ,

where three tnuh house were totnll.
dcstioye 1 nn Thursday night, 'lhe Ins
ii of 1 ttle consequent c, and the owne.
do not intend lo lebuiht.

A xuMiiKit of speculators met nt
Lyons & Levey's room on Saturday at
noon to attend the wile of real est te at
Palaina which it was btaled by the Press
would take place.

-- -
Bit. McGrew has found recently in

mill ual and varied number of fractur"&
while engaged in his piolV&sionnl du
tiev Tlicro weie fiaetuie of tho libs,
neck, Unto pun, lugs, nose and aim.

Mu. 15 'it Iniaiiu ot Pilau, Kauai, is ii
town. II i- - much is lamed for tlie e.s
iidlcnt duality ol beef uioduced, wluu
is mi gnn.l Hull Kauai folks uon't lei 1

ictive that isbiihl. IIj has just m.idi
largo bales to Al'uouu and Oiopp.

Vimtoks and residents often nsl
where they can obtain canes and wal.
lug sticks 'made of 'Hawaiian woodr.
Mr. Miller of G,t notel street has a ver
handsome collection ot every kind ani
size which are well worthy of inspec-
tion.

lH. Wii. LiNtOl' and Mr. A, 15. Keet

have eieottoij " King street an uiiorm
ous feign as a speclm.1 "f their work a
sign pilnters. ft Is exceC'dhujdy we)
done, the tiger's mouth looking iw
plem-autl- reab-

Mil. YVim.iams Is enlarging riiio of lib
photographs of the now lake at Kilniiea,
from an Inch negative bv hi new sola
IiistriuiK'iit that lie Inn. recently receive
roin the ( oast. The picture who

enlarg'd will bu IGvJl inches and wll
no do ibt . o thu bept photograph evt.
seen of this, boiling lake.

Band Mister Merger Is back.

"" WMICBHW " 'UJSJE

The Hebrew Now Year commences
this evening at (! o'click.

A not.T on Bcretnni.i strict on Satur.
day afternoon. The driver was' thrown
out and cut his hands.

A man named Uiiuiy, was arrested on
Satuulayon a charge of assaulting his
wife with a deadly weapon. Her linii 1

was cut considerably, but judging from
the appe.nanro ol tie"dcidlj weapon,"
n ru-t- y old knife, It doiibitul
that it could hac cut anybody.

P oi'i.r. arc wondering what govern-
ment appointment will be offered to
Mr. Atkinson after the soft so.ip with
which he was so liberally supplied b:
Saturday's Tiger. Is It to no lligu Com-
missioner for the Saurh Suns, member
of the Hoard o. Immigration or Guar-
dian ot Gibson ?

Tun recent tidal disturbances in Hon.
olulu commenced at a a. in. on Monday,
August 27 and continued till p.m. i n
Tnuibday the OOlli, the heavicit wave
being lioni II lo 10 tun. on Monday,
and nicib'iiing 011-1- fuel. The opinion
in the su.'vcy oilice, where they weie
notel, Is that .the heav.et wiue heru
corresponds wild the w oi st in Java,

for the difference la tune, and
I hat-th- e lenewals conospond with the
subsequent disturbances at Java as tin
as can nl in i sum lc ascertained Jiom
the parlicultii'a to ban I.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Thc bark .Martha Hideout i waiting

for letteis from lhe Co.isi. Tho captain
says he does not accept the condemna-
tion.

The Isle of Anglesen will sail for Port
Townseiul next. week.

Tne tainarien will sail Uii week.
The M'liooiK'i" hoald nns had a new

shue put on and her bottom scraped.
IhoYv. J. Irwin is in tlie stream,

She will received a thorough lenovation.
The steamer Walmaualo sail to-m- oi

row.
Sebr Mile Morris brought 400 bags of

lice.
A defect hi the setting ot the propeller

of the steaiii scow was the cause of the
slow speed, ucr average speed, wh n
everytning is complete, will be about
four uiiot per hour.

atmr Mokohi broti lit 3 fl bags of
rice, and 2H0 bundles ot awa root.

Tlie (lovernmeut'a new dredge is
being made' ready for the scow.

i ue bale U. ftouthwaid Hulbert was
built at ltichmoud, Maine by T.J
Southward & Son. triio is owned by
them and has been trading between A --

toiia and Kevv York for a bout two years.
She is ubout 250 ft oveiall about 40 It
beam and 17 tt., G in. diati, her register
ed tonnage being J, (ITS. Tho damage
done by tlie cyclone was considerable.
The nii.zen and main masts were
cauiul t ili;du away , taking with
them the mam mabt head. 'shitteii g
the nian-- j ard-ar- foic top-inU- st and
all attached; it Spring the for yard and
lower-top- s lil yards, leaving only one
good yard on tne snip, stove m tne rails,
port quarter boat, washed away lhe
after hatch anil alter companion, filled
thc cabin, gallev, and fore-hous- e with
water doing great damage. A survey
was held on board i n J n .ay, the esti-
mate of the damage sustained is ;pi i,UuU.

acnr Manuouaviai bro'i .ml) hgisugai.
Schr Vtaiehu bi ought JilJO bgs of sugar,

and 7u kegs of biigar.
gtmr Leliiia bi ought 110 sheep olid 1

ho se.
btmr C. R. Bisliop bi ought 107 big- - of

rice, ..0 ug-- . of paddy, IM b'gs it peanuts,
do bides and 1LU bales i f wool.

'I'm re aie tluee schooners at Kahub.i,
.Maui, ihe Repoiler Willi linn er f om
nicoaiid and lhe Addi'c, Soaora ai.d
Annie wit.i general liicichandLc fiom
.in- - coast.

Tne Li keif kc In ought fiom windward
po,i-l,iS- bags .i.gar ana 52 head of
kittle.

ivnhului, Sept. 10, arrive 1 sdir Id
Sehuauer. Kobeit on, 10 dVa fiom Pa i

r'liincisco. E L. P.irker, pusbcngei ;

ue.g.ilMilueil at aJ.I'lt l(i. Sept. ltilh
cm Anna, M Cullock, 14 days lioni

A, tos, with 20,0j!) railroa.l ties. Value,
s2,j 0 St.

lhe tteiimshlp Madras, dipt J. AV

Swim, left San Fiancibco Sept 8th, ar- -

lved heie yesteiduy with al'out 1000
on, of general merchandise, having only
oi.e tl.roagu pas:0i.ger from hero lo
iloiigkoug.

Tne steamship Zcalandia, discharged
oyiiiey pilot Sept. G. On lhe lnoining

t the Huh in-- t. experienced t.qualls mid
liciny ruins--, dNuimrge.l Aiuklnn I pilot
-- ej t. 11 ut p.iu , heme lor i) days
b;id slroiigsouthca-- t winds and heavy

earn sea. Arrived here yesterday til
: ifi p.m

Special Announcement
JUST RECEIVED

Imported expressly for

LOUVRE OF BRUSSELS,
Uaos of Brocadod Silks. Linos of Satins and

Siks, Immcnso Stock of Embroidery,

REAL LACES,
milation Laces, Tablo Linons, Napkins,

Towels, Truns Valises, Satchols,

Gent's Clothing

And Furnishing Goods, While Cords
1 iqi.pt", IiroiiH, HHbone, I'erfiuuGry

G hives. Eur mean ,V jrwcl ry,
l'aiasols. A lino ussqrinient of

Silk Handkerchiefs.
' '

A j;nll will coavinro the public Hint al1
prices are very ivai.oi.able.

The Louvre of Brussels,'
.',05 2w Cor. Alakea and King sts.

fr&.G. IlJ JIOBKUTSON,
AVf. Drayinan bebt teams

in town. 'relephono'No. 05.

I

yx:

WENNER & CO.
F O K T S T It E lT.

Have on Hand
New Foreign and Home Mado Jewelry, Watches,

Bracelets, Necklots, Pins, Lockets, Clocks,
AND OH .NAME NTS OF ALL KINDS.

Silver and Gold Plate, Elegant Tea Sets, In Solid Silver
Suit tble for Presentation.

$3?r Native Jewelry a Specialty fEZ
Repairing and Mending in all Its Branches.

The Sole Affeitt for King's Celebrated Eye Preservers
AND

Artificial Lens.
310 511

mracrwc

DILLINGHAM & OO.'S

in I PTiiy m w Ririfinf
.JUST ltCI31YD, INVOICES OF

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice as large a flic in half thc time of any other machine.
It does not get out of outer, and is always ready for tpc.

Every residence, Sugar Mill and Stoic should have one.

Magnoso-Ca!cit- o Piro Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely flic-proo-

Willi largo percentage of inside space than any other safe We ake SoleAgknts ion Tiiu Auove.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
Wne Cloth, Wire Netting, Rice Cloth, Bird Cages,

Barb Fencing Wire, Pumps, Wiiulwills, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Kcrosenejand Libricating Oils a specially. A good stock on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine our Few Goods.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

'

NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

' JUST RECEIVED, ex "Mariposa,"
(SELECTED I1V OUll Mil. BTOCKLEV) .It

W. RICHARDSON & Go's.,
TVo. OS JToi'L Street.

FOR THE PEOPLE.
JOSEPH E. WSSEftSARS,

Real Estate JBrolcei-- ,

Custom JLIoiiHe JSrolfeir,
IGiiiploymeat Veiit, and '.

J3u.siness Lg-ent-
,

Ofilcc, 27 Merchant street, - . . Hawaiian Gazette Block.
By request, I have added to my business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

"uu "'" "u'eauer uuenu to malting entries at the Custom House of gooda thPower of Attorney from merchants. Our business community will find
paitment a great source of convenience.

rough
this

tSrTho ONLY recognized Real Estate Broker in this Kingdom.- -!

"Land and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.Homes to leajo and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Vicltery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with
18 Ohroinos; subscription 1.25 per year. Agent for the Best Life

Insurance Company in the World.
"Charges always moderate. Telephone No. 173.

WTO?'i..llJU.a"U..L.- .! 1..J1I" I UllPlir 'VIA. !! 1 l ,

bed

&c, &c,
with all the latent

Woo.lwoi--k or
I mn do

better in
"v" '""" " wufi uuu --uu. uuiii

ItiirlclNle oi'AiiP-lcNuu- .

NEI I HER tho Ciplaln nor
will bo responsible for

any dobtp by thc crow the
above named vessel without their

order-- . G. W.
Consignees of bark f0J

SELL CHEAP or ovchaugo
a In e ik. an mn lm..r,- - mnii

as new. Annlv I'm l.'mi
15 ' GOD tf WINDSOR

dc.

GIDEON WEST
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of lew Goods,
Coal, lion, Oak, a1i, Spokes Rims,

Fellom, Hubs, Sh.ilts, &c, of the qualify
Sold at the lowest pi ices.

'

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES. ,

Phsetons, Buggies, Wagons,
Manufactured improvements.

BlnolcamlLliIiiK & clone ovci'y:deb0ripUon
Having tho uusiiuuoitAsics enabled to work

Cheaper and than any other Arm this eitv.

the

contracted of
writ-

ten .Mackaiumxk&Co.
Aiiglcea.

Notice.
WILL

n.,.fcI!..

RESTAURANT.

VM
i oio batutuctlon, or no charge made

A I'INE LOT OF
Matting-o- f all Grades
BOiH WHITE A XD COLORED

I' or Sale at182 A. S. OLKG1IOHN & CO

AITAIN J .1. MERTIIENS Jhik


